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ST A TE OF MAINE 




. ............... .... .... . ..... , Maine 
How long in United S ates .',?~ . ~· ...... .. .... . How long ;n Maine ~?:.~ 
Born in. . . .. ...... ...... . ......... .... .. ...... . ... ..... .. ... .. Date of bir~~~/. / ff 7%" 
If m arried, how many children .... 4.-. ............... ..................... .. ........... Occupation 
Na(P~.'.:!o:'::f/::r,~ . ~~"'· .. v .v .. '"'~..--z,,i~- ,-~..-c,...,u.--:v-:~.A!.-<-<"'f' 
Address of employer ........ ... .. ....... .. ........ .. ............ ................ .... .. .. .. ....... ... .. 
Other languao 
H ave you made application for cit izenship? .. ...1.k, ..... 
~ H ave you ever had military service? . .. ....... ....... ..... .. 
If so, where? .... ~ .. ....... ..... .... .. ..... ... .. . ..... .. .... .... .. .. ....... when ? .. ~ ...... . . 
